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ROYAL SPORT

' Yesterday at Montgomery Park.

The Largest Attendance in the His-
tory of the Club.

Bevon Thousand People Thorouhly
Enjoy a Magnificent Day.

Webster. Wall, Brown Frlncese,
Amelia and Hamlet Win.

Glorious Program for Today, Includ-
ing the Peabody Uotel Handicap

Let Everybody Qo and
Be Happy,

Everybody won who went to tho races
yesterday. Some amy liavo lout money in
vain endeavor to nume tho wiuner, but all
won delightful experience and a new
lease on life as the profit of an afternoon
spent in breathing the salubrious air, and
in banking in the spring time glories that
pervade and bedeck Montgomery Park.

hero were about 7.000 rmotiln r,rtant.
President Arnold viewed the spectaclo
with the liveliest satisfaction. It was
probubly the largest attendance in the his-
tory of the course, and it included a
multitude of strangers. The club-hou- se

fairly swarmed with well dressed people.
There were three times as many ladies ou
the portico as upon the opening day, and
the finish of each raco was marked by a
pandemonium of excited femininity. The
tally-h- o ciimo up with a great flourish of
trumpet and style. The arrival of this
animated caravansary is anticiptcd as
one of the pleasant sensations of tho day.
The amenities of the portico are cliaiming
indeed. The exploits of the track afford
a theme of common interest around

. which is woven tho civilities of
the gayest intercourse. Over in the
grand slam, where they have a much bet-
ter view of tho speeding, is tho same thing
on a larger scale. The race course is dem-
ocratic ground. Men, women and children
are there front every walk of lite. They
come afoot, in wagons, in cars and lu car-
riages. They jostle one against nnolhcr in
the greatest good humor. The man who
wins is a hero for half an hour. Ho
who loses finds it best to jest with
those who jest at him. Your book
maker, too, is everybody's friend, for
lie accommodates himself to the condi-
tions of each customer's pocket. His
not catches both minnows and whales.
The sport yesterday was capital. There
was considerable fluctuation as to favorites.
This meant eager interest in every event.
Again the officers of the course proved
their ability. The starting was quick and

. . . . . ..1 i i i ? i 1 i ' tme emeu fc puuciuuuiy in an iiiuiKS ou- -

tnincd. The whole movement of tho busi
lien of tho track shows the cxtiert hand.
Tho crowds are as orderly as though it
were a cunip-icctin- g. The writer met
distinguished local Judge, Said ho:

know nothing of the horses; I never
msdo a bet in my life; yet
I come because the Jockey Club is
worthv of support and it is an iuslitu
lion every citizen of Memphis should take
pride in." He expressed what has como to
be a common and enthusiastic scntlmont
And, indeed, if you have a friend who
knows the courses at Louisville and
Chicago and Snrntoga and Shocpshead
liny and llrooklyn you may take him to
Montgomery Turk, confident that ho will
not bo able to institute, invidious conipari
son. lie must admit the superb character
of the track, the admirable elllclcncy of Its
officers and the completeness of its ap
pointmonte. Kvery lover of the turf in
West Tcnncrseo, Northern Mississippi and
Eastern Arkansas should be in Memphis
this week. He will wail many a day for
more interesting sport. Tho competing
tables embrace the scions of the very roy-

alty of tho turf as yesterday when among
tho sires represented were K.nquirer, King
Alfonso, Hindoo, irgil, Duke of Montroso,
Rayon d'Or, Iiismhlo, Longfellow, Luke
lllackburn, George Kinney. Nearly every
race thus fur hss had at least a half doxen
to start, and tho finishes, as a rule, have
been close enough to be exciting. Tliesie--

dally interesting event yesterday was the
Tennessee Club stakes, raptured by the
Iteverwyrk stables with l'.rown Princess,
IJarnee in the pigskiu. iiie Hi ly was
out of favor last year, but by winning this

take In a sensational manner, gives prom
iso of earning her food this season. She
finished in such good condition that Her
Higness would doubtless have accepted an
Invitation to the ball of the Tennessee
Club last night The program for this, the
third regular day of the meeting, is a cap-

ital one. There are five announced to
surt in the flist race, seven lu the second,
nine in the third, and three in the
fourth. The great event of the day
will be the Peabody Hotel Handicap,
and it is anybody s rare. The dutani
are, as a rule, longer than on any previous
day of the meeting the first event being
three-quarte- rs of a milo and repeat. The
weather today, the Signal Service states,
will be fair and warmer, and tho moon
and stars last night gsvo confirmation to
the prophecy. Therefore, tho public

viured of another day of unadulterated
delight at Montgomery Park.

I.YENT.

LMftlr, Leitfe nail, llrawa lrla
Maa. Aatella a4 llaaalvl W la.

Tho events of yesterday developed for
the most part the fact that in the spring
every horse may have Lis day. Honors
were even between field and favorite and
there was a great desl of joy and an equal
amount of disappointment among the bet
tors,

riasr sack.
Duchess May acted badly at the post

and was virtually left. Webster led
Sunflower second. J. T. third, (ioinif u
the incline the field closed up and tho holi
lot tniuht have been covered with

')

blanket. Into Die sire It a the order was

Enterprise, Los Webster second. Sun-
flower third, the favorite Tudor lost At
the eighth polo Macatllcv begun to make
ins run ami ail ucgan w mppiug, imv iajb
Webster was not to be beaten and finished
first by a half length from Macauloy
second, Madolin thin), who came fust
nt the finish, boaton a head for the place.
Time 1:17.

SECOND RACK.

Tudor was first past the stand lapped by
Stull, the others paired two lenutlis away.
Arotinu tno turn liarnes seut btuii to me
front and Tarsi took a strong pull on
Tudor, going back to third poaitiun, Lomr
Chance, second. At tho they were all
close up, Lottie Wall lust. In the stretch

Chance ImdStull beaten and the 3 10
post all begun whipping. Passing the
C lub House, Iing Chance looked like a
winner but Overion in his vigorous style
kept pounding Lottio Wall and lauded her
a winner by a scant length from Long
Chance second, Tudor third by three
lengths. ' Time 1:51.

TltlKD HACK.

The TIevcrwvck stable-- was at once In
stalled by the talent as "cinches." The
odds started at 8 to 10 on, but was soon
bucked down to 1 to 2, at winch figure tho
money was shoveled iu so last tiiat the
bookmakers couldn't mnko out tho tickets
fast eunugh. Tho start was delayed by
tho fretfulncss of Le Premier nnd I lob For--
vtuo. The Ltevorwvck pair trot off in

front, Forsythe third. At the quarter
Cnssiirs was in front, Le Premier second,
lirown rrinccss third, an open length be-
tween Cussius and the Princess, lioodler
trailing in tho rear. In this order they
raced into the stretch. hen well
straightened out, Overton, on Le Premier,
benun whipping, but lirown 1'rinccss
forged to the front and won easily from
Cassius under a pull, lloodler came fast
in the stretch and was a fulr third. Lu
Premier fourth, Dob Forsythe fifth. Tinio
-1- :4a.

FOl'RTII RACK.

Mount Ix.'biuon was a strong favorite at
4. to 6, and lto2ou. Ho run an eiulith
at the first breakaway, but when the Hag
fell jumped into the lead, closely followed
by Amelia, the others close up. Amelia
rushed to the front, going up the sloo,
and Mount Ia.bonon dropped back to
fourth. Coming into tho stretch i'urncs

n pounding the life out of Indian
mucosa, but all to no purpose. Amelia
winiiinir bv two lenuths from Ludv iiluck- -
burn, a head in front of Moupt Lebanon
third. lime 1:U4J.

nrm rack.
Insolence led for three quarter. Shocdy

second, Winslow third, the others well
up except Svntux. who was never in the
hunt. Insolence led with the stretch. Pat
Shcedy second, Hamlet third, lied Ix'sf
fourth, others beaten. Humes swung clear
to the outside in making the turn and
coining on easily won hands down by
three lengths; Insolcnco second by a had
length from Hod U- -f third, 'lime 1.5o4.

Nummary,
Piiiinit nitvtltiff, Mfint'hla flub. ascoti-- l

day, April 1, Muiith-iinicr- larti. Jn.tift,
John Overt u, Jr.. i.tstr. Am. ill. Hutu Tats. Jr.
llim-n- , W. II. Vitlllmuvmsiid MilualJ. Tuoiiwnd.
n earner Mir, track. ihi.
rillST RACK MI'MU'S EXTRA PRY. SU.I.INO.

Puna-fi- nf w hich ffl In xvnn.l For llin--
Hltiiicrlo humid slaw-Hu- lor 9j.i,

ixmiiiiJ alloitaxt r carli ll'O hiil.uah
Ih.-- 1 uii-!- liirracli Hull ksduwa lu awl
1 hiwiiuri-n- i ni lie.
T. M. Iliraui A v' rta e Wehrtrr, , by

I.ai Ijnrltila. Iirj .. .M 1

W. . Bculya ch m Miivult-)'- , a. Ir ol
Miintnaa- - M, lv . Ilirnnll 1

lOi tnti k hiMl.le i U. L bm liuaa lis-- , .i. Iiv

Vlrll luu larl S
Tlina- -I 17.

linn. John II CM, F.nlrriirtM t'J',V T. J. T(nk (107),
Suniloarr ili'.'t, l ilu-1- , J T (lli. sImi ran.

li.'.atnisliL 2 ln.S mat: V
raiilt-- r 4 to i irait:lil, 3 lu it jj kv: r:iitt-riti- r lu u
I alrul;iil, l in i pi ; urn nciiau-- r iu lo ,irmKil
Stnli'lare: Mst la I lrsltflit. 2'-- , lotiti, 1. 1. iui. .i w i iraiiiiii. iu iu i iiimv: sun
l.m.T ' tu llrat':iil. tu I i.lar. Jihu 11 lu I

VI tu 1 !ac: i I W tu I insight, 10 lu 1

.lnr.
SMOSD RACE F.AST RMI PUMMT I.ISK.

PiiMfiA hlrh ') In anxind. For all area,
Tru lajuuili bvluw Uw tuaJa. Mils Suit uucais

W. O. SenUr'a b. m. C. Lull. Will. Ibr Wsmli rrr- -

Mamies l in uv.tli-- 1
u. J. 1 b. a Lous I banc. 4. br Lou !r In

Oianrv. Ill .... Kilrf I
Malili-'- b (. lulr, 4, by luip. Kar

on n ur i ix s
Altwrt Mull (ai al-- o ran.

Tnn-P- M.

Tuitur 7 lolu airaluht. no Hare brlttnr.
IHtla Wall 4 lu I tlruluhi. rvrn lar i.la.r: Alla rt
hiull In I atinliiht. Iu6 ilaiv, Lunf Cbsnce S to
I firaigin, a mi i yxmr.

THIRD RAl'R TKXNKsaKR (Xl'S STAKES.
For lhr oliu fnlranre in anmmpany

Iha nomination. Id sl lllloiial lo Hart, au-- l ..iO

a.l.lr.. ol wlili b l: ilo aul tyi lo ililnl.
Winnrn Id wiNMttaa-- - lo carry
& himmU; atnurra at two or tn.ira aurb rarca, 10
poiin-i- . rum: nur-- nvw ikiiiii mn l aiaa al-

io wc I s la; mal-l-ti- alio. J ig icq buuuils.
I Koci wun si aniMcriiiiinua, alius.
Urrrrwrrk Siahlr'i br. f. Hmwn I'rlncraa. t. h

rrlncct liarlh- - .Nannl IJin. n. lin iiarm-- I
Ilrrerwrck sialik-'- i b. o. I'aaalua. s. bf Ixinulc-I- -

low Hniiinrrn iri ...larai I
B. J. In-arr'-a co. e. Uowllvr. a. br

Btiimty, lli... - -- lvkiii I
I lino i.w.

lPmnlf r (114) sod Hub For
ty ih (117) alao Mil.

milinx 4alu and Pmwn Prtniraa conutcl T

tn lOatraiKbl. nn nlacr lat 4 tu 1

atralshl, A to 1 l.- Sm-uio- r i lo I oiraimi. t to
I plM-r-, UoU turajruw to i airaisiil, Mi I iara.

rOUKTH RACK C. L. ST SO A CO.
Puna- Ital.nl which 10 tn somnd and IJA In thlr.1.

Fur two rr olda, Allowanit-a- : 1 ho-- no bavins
Woo awarpafak. I or thnaa tw( bavins

nionc-)- ' In awrrfaitak?, s Mtimla;
malilriia. IU laiunila. II such maiilrna haa lawn

bin uncr, lu (MiuiHta; Iwlua, IJ pouuda; Ibroo ur
luuro uwoa, is pouima, rir anuins.

. 1. WHeopfab I. A metis, br Ellas Uwrrnoa,
Marr Wam-n- . u . ( llara 1

J. M. Hmn C. 'a b. I lavlr blarkt.nrn. bf
l.n "wn-l- , iim... ... ...wiiiiuna I

A. J. Nawauin aV u id i. Mount La ua lion, bf
Oourfe kluu)-A-ldoiiU- I "0 la raj I

TIsjio ICM'4,
Indian Princess (lui) alao ran.

Fimt RACK SKLLIXQ HUNT a) RROTIIIR.
Piirar ttn. nl whirh IV) to iprondsnd fr.lo Ihlnl.

tlorwriilcn-- tnlio lor f: iinl lo carry wriaht
lor ar. loi-tv- pound llotx-'- l lor arb I al--

lo II Ihrre uiiiiita sllu-- lor tarb liuu
Icaa down bi !. nsim oiw iim-nll- i mll.
U. W l,r a br. e. Ilsinlol. 4. br lontul Kamna- -

llolluli. 'ft Il.rii.-- i 1
Tbfviwvch suniasrb. s. Inaolanco. 5.

)U laral t
E. W. Kanix-y'- b. s. Uml. lull, br lmoorlcl

Binwbluo Uln, HU A Libaa I
lim- e- VI H.

ralalliM tno, Wlusluw KW, pal Shcrly loo, RjrnUl
!. alw ran.

Iii'iiins-Hsm- lrt 4 to I ttr ilcht, r-- n pl.w, Inan--
KUf t lo nniiini. a mi n .ia-a- : pnmiy 4 lo i
traliilit. rrm lor pv-- , Wimiow S ui I alralfht.

t lu I laf; b4 UJ. a tn I iralfbl. u in )
(atallna-Siu- i I Bjrattit, 4 lu t uum, bvuls il W
tral.l.l, I to I lilacq.

Ik lrran T !,
The program today oflcri a better show

of sport than yesterday's, and lnre every
event in doubt except the fourth, which
ought to go to Hen Harrison in a canter,
The Peabody Hotol handicap la a dandy,
and looks like a cinch for Strldraway, but
Hypocrite will maks him run for it,

FIRST RACK W. J. OIAAR A CO. srt.l.IKfl
Pnnai lM. of frhb-- f7 lo aaoond. For all aara.

V luurr lu h Sold al auction lor IJ.VHI-- , I pound
allnd nrh lliw laaa devrn to ll-- . I iunl
sllonml (or nt h n Ins don n lo It.nnU: Ibi nl
ijuii-lisl- l wed lor sain i uu leaa duwutefiuo,
1 linn 4Vi.irt-- naia,
F-- V. Kim

' h I. Ked laf. I. bf Imp. Rtrs--
rhlnolanwlnx W

X. Uin iU. b. Irlab l'at.aiirt, by Pal Mai- -

l mKKn.tr.f.....'.
T. kl. J'err.'i b. b. W tills Mm, k br 1m Paul- -

llro-.- lt . 10S

U II. l I'litlll t cli. b. MulOk a, byHla-u- t

ilknd AUUS M. ltlnnay m

Bcts V C fn V.I . V m m , v J t." oiui, a, i' imp. nay.on d Or-- ltneni- - io(
JJcKl lya uuwkvr a ci. g, J.iku 1 h jmui, ucd,

by Rr liaiiwn-Vi-ntvr- HJ
KCOND RACK FRAN810H HOTKL rOllSK.

Pi nel-00- , otwhi.-uf.a- tn avuind and fiMo
Hiilrtl. bur olda. ht.iko vliiur twrn-d- .

Mat Inn IiwaiI ...-- .u.i.h li .. .w
M. g. lownaeud i eh. t Emms Q, by Jack

nlylHsvollun. no
T. d. lurry s b. g. 1 lias, bf Oroal t

irriy... no
kbey b. L liWKiidoiluu. by Catiiiu llrldm-i- . lid
.... iiiuii , y. i en. i, Mynioj, iiy i.uko

Hlackbiiru-vanlll- a no
CblckMNiw Hbililc'a b. o. Iliialna. bv Uiiarur- -

nisalcr-Vlnt- u
A. U. Ni'waiiiu Jt la's b. a Uur, by

1'iirln 114
Bell TlmtM-rlake- ch' c. L'll7bV'ori'.'ii'n'ii.i'vl

llullaulUua... $

THIRD RACK PKAROOV HOTEL HANDICAP.
A handicap sweepttsko lor three vonr oldt and

IlWanl. 1.1 Ptltr.lllCH to acooilllianv fli nninlliu.
lion. wtthlLt a.lditlotml to aurt. II.UUO added, ot
which t:Mi in slid IIUU lo third. WolKhia lo
be aiiouiicpil by 2 o'chs-- P in. two dnv bclon. iha
rsco. IumxI with 3J ubacrlptlona. Mlluanauu
riKUUi.
W. A. Knlrca's ch. I. Cotillon, S, by Iiunorted

Ksyon Kwl l"nce. 00
Uack Ixiuitcu's b. o. Coincil y, 4, bylluaru-rinaa-

70M M

CMckaanw Hlut.lc'a b. g. ldck right, 4, by
M 95

P. ('orrimu's o- bmnef Mouiaoniery, 4, by
Tcn llrowk Imimrl-n- l gm-v- .iaud 100

Montana stnlilu'a ill. a Mxikauc, H, by liydcr
All liitenio im

K. luckcr arh. I Kcrinnix), 4, by Ali.riii Wnlti luj
llemrwu-- a b. I. I lay Slut klou, 4, by

Louillfllnw-l.iil- (iilnca ,. 0
V. U i ully'a br. in. II .mcrlto, 4, by l ouglvl- -

1H
R. Tucker cb. h. btrlilmway, ft, by l.liuinoro--

Biiusway . lis
FOURTH RACK JOHN A. PEN IK ITRKK.

Pliraa SlVl.nl trhii-- t7. In wrniltj anil In
third, tot llirre-imruld- II ctitcrcd lo la- - Mild
I II. .Vii, to cxrry pniar wcIkIH; one iouni nit
tor uicbltnu below thai .rliv. ami one ail- -

del .ol ll ,ii.i,wiio 1IIIC lllllC.
Mr(lui(in'ab.l. tmry.l.y Kniilrvr-Analytic- . ICS

i. tu, g, iN.-- iiHirvain. uy iiraiuoio- -
Oull'lcan ..M iu

M. brown & Co. ! cb. e. Loa Wcbaier. by Lo-1--
Uvcula-- ......... ... . Ill

PROUAIILK WINNEKS TODAY.
Flrat Race Irlrb Pat flr--t UutvarruniL
Hmiind llacr I. II dial. Mum- - .

Thlnl RraL Pick Wr'nlit armnd.
tuurih Kju-- llarrlaon tlml, Lot Wuuati-- r mhxiihI

THR POOLS LAST NIOIIT.
The poolinu last nlirht at the Pcabodv

Hotel wss lively, as indicated by the fig
ures below:

Find Race Tndor JO. MiHo f fl Irl.h Pi ilWhile Now Hi. Heat ll lui, Jk.-- Thoina fiHaif KliiM'tihlhaol a uillu. AlorMi 1U.

Owcnlnlluef llll.-l- .. K
Tnlnl hwo lui i rmry Dav Slorklnn

f.ii, San,ujs 11 1, II) puerile llti, Coiucuv I s UUd
ii".

Fourth Rare lk-- llarrlaon J0, Ixia Wvlnler 10,
Enlrj fi.

Rprlnaj Meeillna; al Washlnatoa.
Wasiiiroton, April SX Tho following

are the entries for the opening day'a races
of the National Jockey Club tomorrow.

First Ihice I'ivo fuiloiiKS Carnot, 07:
Duko of ltourbon, 107; Meade, Vi; llig- -

gonette, 115; TipstuiT, 105; Tom Jlood,
115; rannio II, III:'; Harambourc, 107.

rccond Kaee One mile Annie Claire,
100; Wild Cherry, K.'; Agar. 107; lUrritor,
li.'; locatello, JUl; liurcli, JlXi, I'unuuia,
110.

Third Race Ono mile r.nilb, 11:1;
Frank Ward. 10!. . lOU: IUmu. 10H.

Fourth Kaco Threo-fourt- h of a mile
Pve 8, IO.'; lot; Ilrotio, WM
it1 .. i ii i a, .i ...
ii iiiauun, imiiiii nnii .nam, iu racu.

Fifth Itace rleepto chase Hercules.... , .las. ii". iv:uiim; r.tiiun, in; jviiinrney, oicni
more, 13.S; Lighthouse,

Turf Tips.
Tit it bookmakers had all they could do

registering ln-t- s on Campbell's entry in the
junnciuce l iuu stukes at l to 2 on.

Chaiilet I'oiir.HTV lookeil siMiiieloiislv
happy yosterduy. Can it be iowuLle Hist
Charley was in with Johnnie's play ou the
lirown Princess?

Tmk Aitkal's lii restnrJuy were good
enough to insure a prutiu Amelia paid 4
to L The Knvoy (lleverwyck) won, and
Alscauley got llie place as jiredicted.

Mr. Tiiatciirh. of tho Chlraira AVirt.
who is doing the rsces, Is the best ama
teur billiard player in Memphis. Money
to back that proposition is In tho bauds of
the sjMrting odiior ol 1 list Appkau

What a scoundrel that horse Tudor Is.
Ho ou'-h- t to have won in a walk voaler- -
day. His trainer, J. 8. Campbell, had

on him and he never shewed up.
Losing money like that makes turfuiiu
sweat blood.

How history Js ronent itselft Last
year Mr. J. 8. Cnintibell was connected
with the Chicago htalilo, and won Urstand
second money in the Merchsnts' stuke as
he pleased, with Uttlo Minch first.

year he had to pull Mac-
beth to let Mitich win, and this year he
hsd to pull Cassius to let lirown Princess
win, all of which Is perfectly lenitiuiaU--.

as the public uiay Uck tho entry, aud
cares nothing for which particular horse
wins when two start Iruiu the samo stahle.
Ia this a huo lo Move tlml Cassius will
win tho lfcrby as Mucbulh did? It looks
that way.'

Fsark Jams was on the track svaln
yesterday and played his money Judici-
ously. He looks like a twin brother to a
prominent lawyer in town whose first
nsine is Jules. Ha Is tall, slim, courto-ou- s,

n n ip t, shrewd and and might
ua uiisuikcd lor acin us iiuer. I ui nun
in a crowd of 100 and its buttons lo beans
you could not pick him out. Mr. Jatnos
does not court notoriety and voids prom-
inent notice. Ho wears slight suit, a Huh!
slouch bat, and iinKirta himself with dig
nity and ease, no will proPsulv remain
here uutil the race are over and he will
not let any "cinch" get away from him.

Joiixxir Camprell, of the Uoverwyck
stable, Is tho biggf-s- t sucker on earth.

hen I'owers A Co., of tho 1 urf Fx- -

chsnge, opened their ante-pos- t book on
I.. I .I..L. .1.. A.l.l. ..uiiiv luuinam viuv ai4in.i--

, 11m viiiia wi-r-

30 lo I lirown Princess, Mr. C. W. Do--
herty. mho is a friend ol Mr. Campbell.
telegraphed the fact to that gentlomsn
and he promptly wired buck: "Put l .'O

nn the lirown Princess for me." Mr.
Iiohertv promptly complied and Mr. Pow
ers lowered his odils to 8 to I. Then Mr.
Campbell, not necessarily for Publication
bat as an evidence ot good laitn, put f--

more on tbe Princess, ami when he looked
at his slste yesterdsy he stood to win $1,000
on lirown Princess with 70. It is cur
rently reported that this will cure Lou
Posers olsiukiiigi-cgs- , but that's a mis
tske. I on Powers takes his medicine
like a little man and will pay that fl.Ooo
with a smile on Ins lips. Jiul all the same
it hurts.

rixlsnavaler lloraa's I'staorsl.
ItmnwiKiii. N. J.. Aurll 23. The funer

al of Postmaster Pioison took plaos at
LngloRood at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Anmn-- f tha iiall bcarors WureWm. IL

CirsctJ, Way no MacVcaijh. Jos. Mcf.sin,
Curl Knurs, Howard Carroll and K L.

(ioilkin. llyn. Msmerwiiierioiegranneu
during the day that he could not reach
in. .i..l In i tins In attend tho oliieonies.

I IK " w--. " -

The employes of the New lork postollice
attended in a body and Uiarrhed behind
the carriages ot me reintncs w mo grsYo,

Sir Julian Pauncefotn. the new Kn"lish
Minister I" 1U t;'leil Mnlf". Ml Now

l'ufk iwt Washiugten yesterday morning.

RICH IN PROMISE,

But Promises Are Not Bread and Meat

Bensoleee Craze for a Country That
Isn't Worth t.

Reocrd of Yosterday ' Exeitod Do
ings In Oklahoma.

i
t

Soenes of Wild, Mad Confusion,
With Four Milrdorn.

Unfair Methods of Unscrupulous Oov--

ernmont Offlotala Oooderaned An
Old Btasrsr Who WOndsrs W hy ,

It Haa All Ooourred.

Kansas City, Mo., April 2X The Star
correspondent who litis lsen at (iuthrio
all night returned to Arkansas City today
and sends tho following lo his paper:

The first homestead tiled, at Outhrio was
Mark S. Colin, of Fort Hinith, Ark. Tho
flrat soldier to (lie a declaratory statement
was Helton Turner, who Was a private in
Company 1, Sixth Illinois! Cavalry, dur-
ing yesterday throe town sites, Guthrie,
Oklahoma City and Eduuiuils, three
homesteads and twontyone soldiers' de-
claratory statements were filed. At 12:13
o'clock Wm. Johnson, heading the little
procession at the laud olllco, luid down a
rough chart of Guthrie Rnd filed it as a
town site. This was the first paper pre-
sented. Four clerks for tho land oflicos
from Washington arrived yesterday, two
for Kingfisher nnd two hero, Ind Reg-lat- er

Ihlle stated this morning that tho
Kingfisher land office woulJ not bo opon
until Thursday.

About S o'clock yesterday ovoning a
pistol reHrt across the Cottonwood creek,
west of tho depot, outside of the town site
reserve, attracted attention. In a moment
a ninn on horseback went west over tho
hill at a breakneck sjeod. Two Deputy
United States Marshals wentover, but were
told that nothing had occurred. A Mfar
representative got a Post and crossed the
stream, however, to investigate. In tho
bushes were collected half a dozen men.
Ou the ground, and beside

A IIAI.P-MAP- R ORAYR,

was stretched all that was left of P. T.
Com pis. A ball front a revolver had passed
entirely through his breast, coming out of
the back. He lived half an hour after being
shot, and was dead wheu a 5rir reporter
reached him. Wort were made to con-
ceit! the IkkIv, and only an assurance of the
strictest coultileuce slluwud the reporter
there, and then he did not dare reveal his
busi uons, Tho face wss st once recognised
as that of a man who had eaten dinner
with tho scribe. , There Coinpls said he

ml his iinrlnnra liud nt.tMt Cinlli.
rie on ponies. All Uii lots were gono
and they swsin the Cotio mod and had
stskeu a claim, as thejrwere driving tiie

. .I I 11 'I! I I .1.insi niate icuow was uincoTun.ii in tun
bushes on tho bank of the rrtx-k- . This
man said tie hsd already linked tbe claim.
Compis and bis partner nnYrod to divide;
to this the fellow objected, and WHrumi

them ho would shoot before bo would di-

vide. Compis did not believo this thresl,
and as ho h it the meal tect he stud he
should sleep on ibst claim. Half an hour
sflerwsrd tompis wns shot by the Ural
claimant as bo stood by his pony, bridle in
hsnd. His murderer got away before
Compia'a compsulnn could malixo what
hsd licen done, llellevlng svervcy tho
easiesl wsy out, Compis's partner dragged
mo UTing man into me tiuanes ana sum
no one lisd been nun. tie would not give
his nsme, snd the peculiarity of the sana
tion prevented a searching inquiry. The
duad man wss shout thirty years old, and
had black nalr and eves, hen lie
lelt the eating tent ho wore a gray flannel
shirt, boots and pants sod bad his ronl
strapped lo his pony. Cowpla's companion
look KMcMon oi me murdemr aouttitoi
a wagon and two honva. The man will
never return as he knew his shot wss
fatal. The laxly was buried in the bushes.
This wss the only murder near (iuthrio
up to midnight, despite other rejmrts.

A Iter 10 clock yesterday Slid ail niglil
there was

Mt'ni st rrrniso yon watsr,
Tho railroad company refused to lid the

settlers take from tho. railroad tank, for
fear of exhaustion. The water In the Cot
tonwood la red with land snd a water
famine seems Imminent. liawkcra went
aliotit tho dehot last n is lit with buckets of
wsier ensrging nvo cents a gisssv ino
water waa poor, but found a ready aale.
The engineers were Isssieed by thirsty

for drinks (mm the snsfiis tanks
and mauy were accommodated.

I i) to midnight not a quarrel on the
(iulhrle town silo had oerurrcd. The
riliu'lis' 4 O'clock meriting adjournoxl to 0,
The great anxiety of eV-- r one was In

about the site of lots. There was

f;nst Indignation over the fact that people
gone on tbe ground before 12 o clock

and it waa tbe general sentiment that all
ailrh should be B riled oat and delxrrod.
Tbia would throw oat many prominent
men. Judge Clayton, of Arkansas and
many others hold a Oulhria meeting be-

fore 12 o'clock. There Is also great indig-
nation over tbe hundred or more deputy
marshal's who used their authority as a
cloak to get on the ground, and resigned
al noon, i'hey all have a lot. They are
to be singed out and complaint lodgnd
Sifalnst them. A resolution was adopted
to tbe effect that every invader should lie
complained of and eflortsstonro made lo
drive them out The letting is very strong
in this mailer.

Alter cries hsd gone o er the town a
greet crowd gathered erf the highest ele-

vation of tbe town to attend the moellng.
Fully 2.000 persons were present

Constantino was e lected to preside.
Addresses were rusde by half a dosen or
more prominent men trout dim-ren- t parts
of the country, and aitrong feeling waa
manifested

AOAINST 1IIR PRKMATtR! IITTLr.RS,
which will very likely Ired to the forfeiture
of their claims. Preliminary sb-p- s were
taken toward surveying the lend and lav-

ing out the streets of Uuturie, eta Wild
estimates of the number el people at
(iuthrio were telegraphed butt night A
liberal estimate Is o.OuO.

There wore hisny amuiug tcenea while
staking lota, A number of men would
get together and agree that s ilrcot should
run In a certain dirwii in. would be
staked to fooe It. Men adjoining wou d

declare that the fellows ha.Mskcd directly
In the sinmi, and that Ibfir '"l 'n,'"!
stn-et- . Thus the grentiet n n'""'"" reigns,
and no luwa knows lor a veitaiut thai he

hits a lot. Nevertheless many sites wero
sold, one uiuu paying us high us $100 (or a
supposed business site. Trouble, is (eared
over this point, which is the only thing
that will breed trouble. In tho state of
uncertainty every one is good nuturcd and
holding on to his claim.

A great prairio tiro rnged oust of tho city
lust night, and with the camp Mros spread
over tho city, made a bountiful sight A
squad of (ten. Merritt's soldiers guarded
the land olllco all night

In view of tho scarcity of wafer one mnn
Inst night procured n hogshead which he
II I led with water, whisky and syrup anil
did a rushing business selling it for cider
at 10 cents per glass.

curi.itnu ions ilath.
Ueorirs II. 4Jnj (on, of Arkansas, Taking

Lively llnad.
OrTiinia, Oklahoma, April "X In de-

fiance of the faet that no tow n was sup
posed to exist until noon yesterday tho
several hundred inlerloHrs held an organ-
ization meeting at 10 o'clock, II. A.
Pierco, ono of tho Topoka crowd, secured
tho presldenry,.but w hon bo tried to foist
his plat upon tho meeting he was beaten
amid tho cries ol ''Down the Tepeka ou-
tfit" Tho railway runs southwesterly
prist tho town, and it wns proposed to lay
out the streets on direct angles with tho
track, but a plat with north and south and
cast and west sections was adopted. This
was proposed by (ieorge II. Clayton, ot

Ark ansa, brother of I'uwull Clayton and
twin ol the lately assassinated tngrea-ionn- l

candidate. 1 1 was decided that a
town lot should bo thirty by 110 feet and
that the streets shnll bo eighty (eel wide,
except two 100 foot Intersecting avenues,
which were named respectively Munford
avenue, for loc Muuford, of Kunsaa City,
and Harrison avenue, for the President

Meanwhile tho whole town site was
hotncslcsded repeatedly. Forty applica-
tions tindi-- r this right 'of public domain
wore (lied at the laud oflice and some ery
beautifully complicated luw suits will fol-

low. It looks only fair that those alio were
there in advance n( tho autliorixed hour
and who grubbed the land for the corpora-
tion that backs them should bo dispos-
sessed and the whole town site placed in
the fair snd even reach of all.

It la almost certain that for all its pn sent
prestige for everything is going to tiutli-ri- e

there
CAR MKVIR UK A TOWR

of any Importance there. The surround-
ing country is sterile, and. with the excep-
tion of small pieces of bottom land, can
prow nothing but buffalo grass and cactus.
The adjacent stream is sinull and alkaline,
aud well water ia deep and scarce. The
temperature bounds Iruiu blighting cold to
withering heut. aud there are long periods
of drouth aud irregular occasions of Hoods
and hurricanes.

As the sun went down little tents and
unsheltered mou doited tho region over sn
aroa largo enough for an eastern inetruiolis.
Tliore in covering for about 1,0110 persons ou
a liberal Vfilimutu, and tho nights, after the
roust inn days, are acutely chilly. .Whether
it ruins or not great suite ring must lie

by tbe thousands of unsheltered.
Arkansas t.'ity is lilted up with ureal

crowds from Uis northern trains thai will
deecend upon Outline tn tho iiiorninir. A
break out ol here will be sura .to be the
event of the next fsw days, as there are
many thousands more hero than can bo
supphod with food snd sliolb-r- . Alesu
while the rush continues and tho excite-nieu-

is at a very high pilch.

now tiilt viii.i. lit rooi.ru.
AToaavs l.sperl'e Oplsttan ! the Vkln

kosnslavnap-y- .

Chicaoo, 111., April 2X It. Pi. (iriHiui, a
large bindownerandrrtiiileiitof Pan Handlo
City, in Northern Texas, who arrived lu
Chicago today, came through Oklahoma.
Ho talked interestingly this evening re
garding tho situation thero. Said ho:

"I bsve studied the land ot that country
for sevorsl years snd havo made numerous
trips over it in all directions. Thoro Is au
entire misapprehension as to Its vulun. Iu
places it Is fcrlilo, bat it won't be msny
days before the Invaders will lesrn the
truth about it These misapprehen-
sions grow largely out of talk origl-nnU-

several years ago, about tho fer-

tility of Oklahoma. If you take the
old Oklahoma that the first boomers wero
working for. you will And great tracts ol
exceptionally good land, but It ia not

proper that theno pcoplo are going
Into, it ia only a portion of St. l.luo.iss)
seres In the renter. lathe atrip ol 'No
Man's north ol Texas snd the
Chickasaw sud Choctaw Nations, there
are some exceptionally fino pieces of
land."

" What about tbe territory opened as to
its value for agricultural Lurpais7"

"Wall, I estitnsto it this wsy," said Mr.
drootn. "I think 1 am a pretty good
judge of land values. One-lifl- li Is gissl,
one-I- I It h is only media m. aud throe-dl-bi

are practically worthless. "
Mr. Urooiii Ihotiglit Oklahoma proper,

when it should be oiHiliod, would liresi-n- t

a very inviting Held for a homestead. The
place to which they are now Hocking is
not the placo they think It is, sad this
talk ia only a remnant about old days
when those working to irot into the coun-
try had their eyes on isolated places.

Mr. (iroom was asked what tbe Texam
of the Pen Handle thought of the country.
He said:

"They are so close to it and SO well ac-

quainted with it that very lew of them
made any effort to get in at all. Those
rsmo over only to see the excitement
Why, if wo hsd wished," said Mr. Oroom,
"it would bavo been a very easy thing to
have gotten the very bnnt claims, snd
from tbe West ws would have bad little
double in getting Into tho country. Wo
did not do it however, and the rust will
be glad enough to gel away.

at kistirimir.st.
A kjr I ho PIswmi lirown Tawa-"K- rrs

Kansas City, Mo., April 21 Tho fol
lowing special wss received by the Kansas
City 7iHtrs from Kingfisher, bsvlng been
sent to Fort Iteno by courier

Kingfisher is a grown town already ex
cept that titles are somewhat in dispute
and no town ofllorrs are yet elected. Chi
csgo avenue la half a tulle long. Tho
town Is spreading over the wbolo section
Accounts from the line say that the start
there wsa an exciting spectacle. The line
waa formed at 10 o'clock and was ten
miles long. At the signal the noise
that burst forth wsa tsrriflo. Wagjni
wnrsj broken In the rush and others broke
down in the gullies, and sharp turns
In the road anil all the wav from here to
the lino the rood la strewn with wrecks,
Among tho first vehicles to arrive milight wagon drawn by a splendid pair ol
iiotavs. j ne occupants wore (leorno l.
Aioiru ana w, Jt Urowuley, both loiui

erly of the Lamed land office, and Oeorgo
w II .. I I 1 m i.- - T--itorrcii, oi uiruuu. iney looa lots in
Kinuflshor. Two voiing ladies mimed
(iillilnn took a claim just this side of tho
north lino. Tho men gave them a show
nnd their claim Is not disputed. They were
in nn open buggy with a sorrel mule, anil

tent dangling behind, A mini mimed
Hopor has a lot hero, and his sign rouds:
"Keep oil tins claim; 1 havo a gun.

This eveuliiu the ladies wero on hand
and Strolling about ns spectators. A few
gamblers have appeared and two lawyer's
signs are up.

Only Thrve Tills Timet.
Arkansas City, Kim., April 23. A

special from (iuthrio, at nu cnily hour this
morning, says that throo men who took
claims there yesterday, were foully mur
dered about S o clock bv claim lumpers.
The names of the nsHuilants and their vic
tims could not lie learned. A viirilsnee
committee is now scouring tho country in
search of the ruisctvnntg.

BOPK FOB PBNdlON ORABBKR3.

Commlsalonsr Tanner Relaxes In the
Construction of a Law.

Washington, April 23. Corporal Tan
ner, tho Commissioner of Pensions, today,
rendered an important decision in passing
upon the application of John Webb, lato
private of Company p, Indiana Cavalry,
for an Increase of pension from f 1' I to $30
per month. Webb ia receiving tho for
mer rule ot pension lor vurieoHO veins of
the left leg, and asked for tho Increase on
the ground that total disability In the foot
now exists. Tho Commissioner. In his
opinion, said thst it was not the intention

Comrross in usinu the words "total dis
ability" tn debar claimants for pension
irom the bcnellts of tho act until the hand,
foot, arm or leg is a worthless incum
brance. Incapable of motion snd complete
ly usol.ns for any purpa w hatever. Here-
after, ho suva, total disability shall be held
to exist when tho a tier tod memlier, by
reason ol wound, Injury or disease, Is use- -

a in tho pertoriiiiice of ordiuary manual
labor.

MI38I88IPPI JOURNALISTS.

Their Annual Mooting atOresnvllla Next
Montb itloh lu Promise.

P'Clsl Plrisitrb to Tho Apiicsl.

(irkrnvii.i.r, Miss., April 2:1 At at
present indicated tho gathering of the
Stale press here on (he Nth, Pth and 10th'
of May, will bo a most Important affair.
Iu addition to the full force of Mississippi
journalists, such well known gentlemen as
Senators (ieorge and Walthall, J. P. Pit-kin-

T. C. Catching, Flhel Parksdnle, S.
1. Lee and many others hsve accepted the
rity'a invitation. Henry (trady, of At
lanta, also writes a uus-- t Irinudly letter and
states his intention Pi Im present to talk to
bis brother newsnatxT men durum tho
convention. Tbn preparations lor the en- -
tertuiumcnt are most svateimiticiilly
carried out and they include a grand con-
cert, a railroad , a barlx-cu- and
a Pall. In Inct a myal tuno may he an
ticipated.

WHAT ABM Wl Hit UK PORT

Repubtloan Kxsoutlve Oororolltes, Of
" .XarkstistM, and tbe Spoils.

SsM-la- l Plapatch lo The Appesl.
I.itti.r Idx'K, Ark., April 21 Tlie

Kxerutivo CoinniitltN, in scssi'in
here today for the purjxwe of distributing
tho ShiI1s, tniide tho following recom-
mendations: PiMpillicee It
A. Kdgerton, I.ittlo lt.s k; Jus. K. Hurnes,
Fort Smith; W. W. Btout, Morrilton; Jno,
W. Powell, Hot Springs; T. J. Hunt

J, W. 'iiue, l.tin-k- s Hprings; l'--

Payne, Argenla. Konrtli-Cliui- s I'ost.
olliees John W, liock, , Kevillo
County; K. L. Cowan, Hiirrisburg, Poin-sn- tl

County, and Miss L. Henry, Center
Point Howard County. V. H. 1 laker was
recommended for the Laud OHice at Har-
rison.

SCALDED TO DBATIL

Fatal Boiler Explosion at Oassemer, Ala.
Two Men Killed.

RpsvlaJ Pl.ati-- UiTbt Aps-al- .

llisatiaiiHAu, Ala, April 23. A boiler
In one of the industries In llewieiiier, Ala.,
ten mllos fmin this city, exploded shout 2
s'clook this sftenioon, killing the engineer,
Lsvo ISakor, and the flrrman, Dave Isvs
almost Instantly. The laiiler wss a lariro
one and was carrying a heavy pressure al- -
inougri mr less uiso ii wss wurrsruen. ii
wss lull nl water and the two being rloso
to the lanlel wero scalded to death. The
explosion msdo a terrific noise snd shook
buildings for blocks around. Hevcral per-
sons am said lo havo lawn Uioro or leaa
scalded but they will recover, itoth of tho
unfortunates who lost thoir lives had fam
ilies.

A Meslteal Nan's l.New York, April 23. In the suit of C.
E. tiiinmnns, for the recovery of fM3,3.K)
from the estuto of tho late Kamunl J, Til- -

den (or iMofeselonal services, motion was
made that tbe caso be sent t3 a referee.
PIslntitT claims to hsve msdo 2.200 visits
at I--) each, and also dumsnds comMnsa-tur- n

for the time since 1N7H, when ho
hsd hlmsell in readiness lo dttvole his at-

tention exclusively to Mr. Tllden, pursu-
ant to an arrsngriiioiit between them.
Omnsel lor Mr. I ildeii's executors denied
suy urranip-iuen- t (or I r. Minmons's ex-

clusive services, characterised the doctor's
claims ss most extraordinary, and insisted
that il ass not a case lor ruleree, Uucision
was reversed. - i

HIS l ire al lnrlMall.
Cincimxati, April 23. The slaughter-hous- o

and ork packing establishment of

F. A. Iiillv A Co.. on Fnrinir tirove ave
nue, iinmediiitely north ol the stock yards,
wss destroyed by lire since D o'clock

Tho loss will be between J.'.'-'i.Oi-

aud f2V,iKK), according to present esti-

mates. Il is well Insured in numerous
companies. Ono fireman waa slightly
hurt

lloaaS la Malrlnaaay,
Special to The AiM-a-

Pisa lli.rrr, Ara., April 23. Miss
Mollie Core, of lliimb Hay, a daughter of
Col. J. 11. Core, a prominent planter, waa
married st 3 o'clock p. ni. today to Itobt
11. Williams, sn enterprising young plant-
er's sou ol Col. M. C. 11. Williams, td llsnk-lie- u

I. by tho Itev. Horace JuwsIL

They )'! I'lre lllsn.
Ssi-!a- l bliuau-blnlli- s Apiawl.

Nasiivillk, Teuii., April 23. United
States Marshal Wilson has forwsi'lrd his
realgiiutiuii lo President Harrison, lo tske

oism tho spiHiiulmoiit ol a suciist-so- r.

it is generally ouneudi'd that Csrier
larrin, a brother of the President, who

Uvea at Aiurirvesooru, UI succeed.

TIIE SINGLE TAX.

Superb Sormon From Far Off China.

The Henry Ooorge Theory In All
Ita Simplicity and Beauty.

Why Tranquility Haa Marked the)

Raco for Centuries.

Brief But Eloquent Report of TJ. 3.
Minister Charles Denby.

Tariff Laws In Sweden Deorease Quality
aud Quantity of Agricultural Pro

ducts Postoffloe Cbangea In
the Bouth Capital Notes.

Wasmihotoh, April 23. Mr. Clmrlo
Denby, tho United States Minister to
China, in a report to tho Department of
Statu says tho system of luxation in China
presents some decided contrasts to systems
In other countries. Tuxes outside, ot
Peking are paid on aniblo land only, tha
tux varying with the crop producing
quality of tho soil. Inside tho city oi
Peking there Is no tax on bind, houses or
personal property, floods brought to tho
city gates pay a lekin tax, but are exempt
from taxation afterward. The only tux on
land aud houses in Peking ia on the aula
ol reul estate, 10 per cent, being charged
on tho price obtained lor tho projierty
sold. Thero is also a tax resembling;
license fee. Outside of Peking, Chinese
subjects are liable to lie called on to per-

forin certain duties whenever the Kmiairor
passes through their districts, but this
duty may be avoided by tho payment of a
small tsx. All moneys spent ou publio
account in Peking como from the Im
perial treasury, and the expenditure Is not
limited lo fuuds raised by taxation within
the city. Tho bulk of thepeoplo in Peking
ny no taxes whatever. The man who

owns his houso and lot, his implements of
labor, enjoys bis earnings without toil or
dediction. The Minister closes his report
with the following comment on Chinese
taxation as contrasted with the system of
taxation In the United States:

"How dill'erent this condition Is from
that In our owu cities where sometimes 3

or cent, on a hiijh valustionjis expected
'or publio purposes. To tho alawuee of
the taxation to tho body of the people, may
be ascribed the permanence ol the govern
limit ami tbn Irunoiiilltv it lid contiiitinsnt

ol the Chinese race. Tho lesson of taxa-
tion in China might be protitably studied
by tho clvillcd world.

r.Hret of RweSra's TarllT Ijias.
Wasiiinotox, April 2X Mr. Kufus

Mugee, tho United Suites Minister to
bweden, says: "There has been a ducieaeo
both Inipiulily aud quantity ot agricultural
products during 1HHH, while prices are
higher thsu in the ten years preceding
thsl of Lisa, xiio enhanced price," Mr.
Msgvo says, "is duo tu the tariff luws en
acted lust winter." Minister Marrre says
that ho haa made considerable inquiry
with rcirurd to the effect of these laws upon
tho prico of food supplies an J laltor. The '

result lie says, shows that food supplies
havo been Increased lu price from 20 to W

r cent
"Thero liss leen," adJs the reimrt, "no)

rornwpoiidiug bvucfli. Wages huvu not
increased, or employment been more gen-
eral. The Increased coat of living, with no
iiroportluualo incrosso In price of lubor,

the greatest economy with
the peoplo a aoplo whao habits ol daily
inn, sn lar sa expenditure goes, wore as
low as subsistence could be reduced, an- -,

fvarenlly. Now tho more puuhng prob--
how the poorer classes meet this

svldilionsl ehariro. It ran oaly be by con- -
sumlng less, snd this weans an Increase ot
assisted poor.

Will tlle Itse Boys Mall.
Waaiiinotox, April 23. Gen. Whilfield

Ima nn.l.ip ..n.l.lnralli.n I l.n I ul.l l.l. mana was Ulivit a wf ss v m vaa aw 4 BHiunMMitiU
of several star routes through Uklshoma.!
It Is expected one or more will be decided I

upon tomorrow. The Secretary of the"
Interior today received telegraph reports i
fioin Inapcclors stationed at
(iuthrio, Oklahoma, aud Arkaiisus City, '

.. . 'I - T--l i a, I ' .1.1..ivaa. Jlie iiiimnr pa a. r.vi'rj iiiinu;
quiet here; a gois! rlssaof people In charge
ol sllairs. (iulhrie land otllee In full op
eration. Kliigllsher will oHn sbout
Thursday. The people wilt settle tho
town sito question quietly, ami awmt
legislation to pcrfret their tillrs. There Is
absolutely no ground for administrative
measures. The public meeting here

is ss orderly and coiiservstive la
character as It would be In Now York."

rHlafllr (kaiM la ike Moalh.
Wasiiisotom, April 23. The President

today sppolnted the (ollowing named poet-muste-rs

In the Southern Slste Thomas
J. Unyly, at llesaetoer, Ala., vico A. IC
Megme, cowmiaslon expired; Miss Mary
Pltlello, st Unlontown, Aln.,ofIico became
Presidential April I, kno; Wm. L. Kelsey,
Temple Tsx., vlcej. W. Wright, resigned;
Irvin II. Matthews, Athena, leiin., vice J,
Turley, reignel; Mary Hmio, Pass
Chrisiian, Miss., oflice bncsine i'realden-ti- al

Anril 1. 1KM0: Samuel M. I lowery. at
Ox lord, Miss., vice N Ihllisrd, removeda

Mklsla --Salts.
I"..lward B. Hilton, son of Judkn Hilton.

of Nsw York City, was married today iu
the city stbl. Johus thurch to Alias Huro--
tha Phillips.

The new gun boat York town at
Island wsa put iu roiuitiis-io- n totluy snd
the Adams waa commissioned at Mare
Island yesterday..

Tho Aetlnir Comptroller of the Cnrrtncr
tmiay autlioriied the First National Itiink.of
Iicsiiniont, Texas, ami tne siungioa
National llauk, of Tacuna, W. T lo be-

gin business, each with a capital ol $100,- -
000.

Consul-Oeuers- l Waller, in London, In a
repoit to the Department ol Stair, Suva
there hss been a general revival of Ui

trade and commerce (l( tho United King-

dom. The returns, he says, cleaily show
a decided improvement in both the volume
and chiiraeler ( the business done ill IhVi
over the previous year, and this increased
prosiH-rit- which prunibc to continue, is
notcouliiied loiinv p.uiii iilur iudii-tr- y. It
ia apparently due to tmdu and
not to spi euliil Ion. lf l:i.i:ove.nelt la
lit.Jilieas is I'.ptoiuliy u IU tnsui

Kg tudualXJa


